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Chapter 5 Five Slaps  

Ashley never expected that Leones would come back alive.  

He didn’t die in the past five years in prison, and the killers she sent to kill him also faile

d. Why was this guy so lucky?  

“I’m still alive.” Leones walked into the hall step by step. “And I’m fine.”  

“Did you kill Uncle Lenny and the others?” Timothy asked.  

“You mean those people who picked me up from prison, right?” Leones replied calmly, “

Don’t worry. They died very peacefully.”  

He just cut their throats in an instant, so they didn’t even feel the pain.  

“You!” Timothy gritted his teeth angrily.  

Although Lenny and the others were thugs, they helped Timothy dominate his school, s

o Timothy still relied on those people and called Uncle Lenny  

Ashley quickly calmed down. She frowned and scolded angrily, “Why are you back? Yo

u are a disgrace to the family! Bastard!”  

As she said that, Ashley threw a newspaper at Leones and said, “This morning, the Blo

om family has stated that you are already expelled from the family forever. You are no l

onger a member of the Bloom family, and we don’t have a son like you. Get out!”  

Ashley held her head high and looked down on Leones as if she was looking at a poor d

og.  

Leones might be lucky, but so what? Once he lost the protection of the family, he would 

be an ant that everyone could bully.  



“Get out. I don’t have a brother like you who has been in prison. It’s a shame!” Timothy 

also wanted to drive Leones out.  

>  

Faced the ridicule from the mother and son, Leones remained calm.  

“I’m here because there’s still something unfinished,” Leones said seriously and continu

ed to move forward.  

“You… What are you going to do?” When Leones approached step by step, Ashley was

 a little scared.  

“Mr. Bloom, go away quickly. Don’t make trouble anymore.”  

“Yeah, you’ve already been in prison once. Do you still want to be arrested again?”  

“Butler, hurry up and get some money for him. Then send him out.”  

Seeing this, the servants at home rushed forward, trying to stop Leones and protect thei

r masters.  

“Go away!” Leones yelled angrily and immediately scared everyone.  

Leones was so cold like a sharp sword, making others dare not approach him.  

“What do you want to do?” Timothy stood in front of his mother, pointed at Leones, and 

scolded, “You are no longer a member of the Bloom family, and you can’t make trouble 

here.”  

Leones stretched out one hand and, tightly grasped Timothy’s throat like a messenger o

f death. “I’m your elder brother,” Leones said coldly, “How can you talk to me like that?”  

Whoosh!  

Leones threw Timothy away casually like throwing away a piece of garbage, and Timoth

y landed  
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heavily.  

“Timothy!” Seeing this, Ashley was shocked and furious. “You dare to hit my son!”  

“He’s not the only one.” Leones moved so fast. “You are the next.”  

Slap!  

Leones slapped Ashley in the face.  

The slap knocked Ashley down heavily.  

“It’s a punishment because you didn’t teach your son to respect his elder brother.”  

The heavy slap sound stunned everyone present.  

Nobody expected that Leones would dare to slap his stepmother right after he came ba

ck from prison.  

It was so shocking!  

However, Leones came back five years later not for a family reunion.  

He would never forget his hatred.  

Leones was not patient enough, and he didn’t have to be patient.  

He just wanted to take revenge right now.  

“You… you dare to hit me!” Ashley was also stunned by the slap. She covered her face i

n disbelief.  

Slap!  



Leones‘ answer was a second heavy and fast slap.  

It knocked her down again.  

“Another slap for you sowed discord between my father and me and 

ruined my happy family.”  

Ashley felt her head buzzing.  

“Bastard, you…”  

Slap!  

There was another loud slap.  

“This slap for you did even things and made me suffer in prison for five years.”  

Ashley was knocked to the ground again. She was already scared by Leones‘ aura and 

didn’t dare to speak.  

Slap!  

“This slap…”  

Leones thought of Veronica and all the victims of the car accident that year.  

“This slap for all the victims of the car accident that year. For the one who died and the 

seven who were injured.”  

Blood flowed from the corner of Ashley’s mouth.  

Slap!  

“This slap is to remind you that Leones is back!”  

Ashley’s cheeks were severely swollen.  

She was slapped so many times by her stepson in public, which was a 

great shame for a wealthy and noble woman like Ashley.  
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She was so angry that she trembled all over and could not speak.  

“You let me suffer in prison for five years, and I will give you five slaps first.”  

“But don’t think this is the end… It’s just the beginning!”  

“How dare you?” Ashley glared at Leones and responded coldly, “Kill me if you dare.”  

She would rather die than be humiliated by her stepson like this.  

“Kill you? Haha…” Leones sneered disdainfully, “I never kill a dog.”  

Ashley must suffer more than death.  

“I will take everything back. Everything that belongs to me! Everything from the Bloom fa

mily!” “I will also let you suffer more than what I have suffered.”  

“Wait for the punishment.”  

Leones agreed to give up everything five years ago, but Ashley still wanted to kill him.  

Then Leones would not show any mercy to Ashley since Ashley was merciless at first. 

He would take everything back from her.  

After finishing his words, Leones turned around and left.  

A group of servants stood there, looking at each other in shock and not daring to speak.

  

“Mr. Bloom… seems to become a different person.”  

“He was so scary just now.”  



“Mrs. Ashley Bloom… Mr. Timothy Bloom! Are you alright!”  

The mother and son were helped up by the servants.  

“Mom… he hit me.” Timothy felt pain all over. He said with tears, “No one dared to hit m

e yet since I was born.”  

}  

Ashley also covered her swollen face, frightened and angry.  

“Get out! Get out of here!”  

“If anyone dares to spread anything about what happened here today, I will cut your ton

gues off!”  

Ashley roared and drove all the servants out.  

After that, Ashley took out her mobile phone, dialed a number, and cried with snot and t

ears.  

“Brother! That little bastard is back! He even slapped me… You have to avenge me!”  

“That little bastard, Leones! He’s still alive! Find some ruthless outlaws and kill him.”  

Ashley spoke through gritted teeth on the phone.  

At this moment, on the other end of the phone.  

A middle–

aged man was lying on a luxurious and spacious bed. He was surrounded by two pretty 

young girls.  

This person was Ashley’s elder brother, Ted Olsen.  

The Olsen family was one of the top ten noble families in Sherland, and Ted, as one of t

he heirs of the family, was quite powerful.  



Ted listened to his younger sister’s cry. His face gradually darkened, and the beauties n

ext to him also went out of the room in fright.  

“That little bastard is still alive! What a lucky dog!”  
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“Ashley, don’t cry. I will avenge you. I will send 

my men to catch that guy right now and then kill  

him.”  
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